ANNEXURE I
Eligibility criteria for admission to WSU under these MOUs:
A) For BTech at GZSCCET, Bathinda under MRSPTU
Pass certificate in +2 Non medical
B) For Bachelors ‘degree from WSU under 3+1 MOU between MRSPTU and WSU and
for Bachelor’s degree and Post graduate degree from WSU under 3+2 MOU between
MRSPTU and WSU
i) Pass certificate in +2 Non medical
ii) All clear and minimum 70% marks (or equivalent CGPA) during three years study at
MRSPTU in respective program.
iii) English Language Requirements for Admission Applicants must have at least a TOEFL
score of 17 (iBT*) to be eligible for the 3+2 program. For a summary of these requirements
(including estimated time in ELI), please refer to the chart below WSU will require students
with a TOEFL score below 79 to enrol at the English Language Institute (ELI). English course
requirements for participating 3+2 students will be as follows:
TOEFL
Score Regular Admission
Admission with ELI Conditional
Range (listed in iBT)
Admission
79 or above
Direct admission to
academic program;
no additional English
coursework required
75-78
One ELI course in
addition to academic
coursework
61-74
One
full-time
semester of ELI
17-60
Two or more fulltime
semesters of ELI
*All scores are listed in iBT format, but WSU accepts equivalent TOEFL scores in the PBT or
CBT formats as well.
v) Evaluation at WSU before issuing the acceptance letter
vi)Visa requirement
vii) Financial obligation

Tentative expenditure comparison chart to avail 3+1/3+2 benefit as per these MOUs
Sr
Study under 3+1 MOU (UG Study under 3+2 MOU (UG
Description
No
program)
and PG program)
1,20,000 per semester for first 1,20,000 per semester for first
Approx
6 semesters at MRSPTU + 6 semesters at MRSPTU +
Fee
for 2795424 (18888 US$ per 39,61,072 (13382 US$ per
1
complete
semester for two semesters at semester for four semesters at
program
WSU @Rs 74/- per US$) = Rs WSU @Rs 74/- per US$) = Rs
35,15,424
46,81,072
Total for
2 program
35,15,424
46,81,072
years
30000 per semester for first 6 30000 per semester for first 6
Living
semesters at MRSPTU + semesters at MRSPTU +
expenses
3
1126502 (15223 US$ per year 2253004 (15223 US$ per year
per
for one year at USA@Rs 74/- at USA @Rs 74/- per US$) =
semester
per US$) = Rs 13,06,502
Rs 24,33,004
Total living
expenses
4
for
13,06,502*
24,33,004*
program
years
Total stay
5
48,21,926
71,14,076
and fee etc
6
Saving
1,08,65,778
1,16,80,666
*Living expenses may be lesser or vary as per student spending behaviour

Entire Study at WSU for UG

ANNEXURE II
Study at WSU for UG + PG

18,888 US$ per semester for
18,888 US$ per semester for eight semesters and 13382
eight semesters at WSU @Rs US$ for last two semester at
74/- per US$ = Rs 1,11,81,700 WSU @Rs 74/- per US$ = Rs
1,31,62,232
1,11,81,696

1,31,62,232

15223 US$ per year for 4 years 15,223 US$ per year for 5
at USA@Rs 74/- per US$ = Rs years at USA@Rs 74/- per
45,06,008
US$ = Rs 56,32,510

45,06,008*

56,32,510*

1,56,87,704

1,87,94,742

NA

NA

ANNEXURE III

UNDERTAKING

I, ______________ s/o___________________ resident of __________________ declare that

1) I have read all the terms of conditions of MOU signed between MRSPTU, Bathinda
and WSU, Detroit.
2) I am aware of the fee structure and tentative expenditure for studies at WSU under this
MOU.
3) I am aware that I have to fulfil the eligibility criteria for admission to WSU and for visa
requirement myself.
4) I am interested to take admission in 3+1/3+2 program under this MOU.
5) I would not put any claim on MRSPTU or WSU, if in case I fail to qualify for admission
at WSU, or for any reason US Visa is not granted, or I could not arrange funds to support
studies at WSU.
6) In case, because of any reasons, I don’t go to WSU in 4th year, I would continue at
MRSPTU, Bathinda to complete my BTech program at the fee decided by the university
for this program.

Student
Sign, name, address, mobile number, Email ID

I declare that my family members are aware of the terms of conditions of MOU signed between
MRSPU, Bathinda and WSU, Detroit. My son/daughter is taking admission under this program
with the consent of my family. I agree to bear the expenditure for the studies from my own
resources.

Father of Student
Sign, name, address, mobile number, Email ID

